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Abstract 
Research Directors at American Land-Grant Universities are optimistic regarding the future agricultural 
biotechnology and expect the ongoing "biotechnology revolution" to benefit the public, including 
consumers and farmers. 
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Biotechnology : The Future As 
Viewed By Land-grant University 
Administrators 
Clifton Anderson 
Rc-.search dlre¢tors at Amcrtcan land-grant u.ntversiues 
arc opt.lmlSUC regarding the future or agricultural biotechnol-
ogy and cxpc,ct the ongotng: 1>1otcchnotogy revolullon· to 
benefit the public. tncludJng: consumer, and farmers . Unrc-
sotvcd pubUc poliey questions lnvoMng bk>lcchnology do 
concern many orthc research adm1n1strators who rc3ponded 
to an oplnJon poll, but the p~·aUl.ng atutudc appears to be 
one of confident cxpectaUon that solutions w1ll ln umc emerge 
for all outstandtng b1otech pr b lems.. 
Asked about "btotcchnotogy·s et hica lquc$Uons: a 
maJonty of the respondents indicated that U.S. land-grant 
lnsutullons arc well equipped to deal with such qucs.Uon.s. 
Th
e r
espondents said bJotochnology may pos,c cnvSron· 
mental J1Sks. but they did not expect b101ogkal catastrophes 
tooceur. 
They 
said biotechnology could be used to foster low-
1.nput methods of agr1cultural producuon . and they were tn 
favor of pursul.Og blotech research that mtghl tmprove 
a.grtculture·s sustatnabllUy. 
An Opinion Surv•y 
Thl.S opinl<>n survey ttquuttd 
142 la.nd,grant untverslty Cl.CU) re• 
search admtnlSt nuon, to lndleate 
U1clr concurrence or ~tent 
with 40 slatcmcnts conccmJng; 
blotec:hnologya ptt&ent &talus and 
ruture prospect. . Each olthe$lale-
men13, Md pubUc p<>Ucy Im pUCl)UQn.$. 
QUC'$ll01\r\..'\ttes were dl$lt1bulc<I by 
malJ to dln:ci.Ot:, of s tate a,gt1cultutal 
exper
i
ment a tallona. dean& of 
colleges oh'clmnary mcdlctnc. and 
resea.rchdtttetors ollhc 1890 IMd· 
grant IMUtuUOn& or1gLna.lly e& l3.b• 
Ushcd .l.$ agrtcuJtU1'3J Md mcchMJ· 
cal ooUq,.~ ror Afro•Arncr1c:ans. Thi$ 
wu a one-step aur.<cy. no roUow-up 
communlt'.l.Uona were dtrcdtd to 
non-~$pondcnts: .. 
Rc.spon<Scnts were lnvllcd 10 
$Ubmu w ritten sh1tcmcnt s 
amplifying any of thclr anPoe.rs to 
the 40-ttcm qucsUonnaJre. In addJ• 
CUftoa ADdenoo, an ACE mctnbcr . t• extension cdllor 1n the Agricultural 
Convn'-!nJco,Uo~ Center at the Vntvcr&SI)' of Jdn.ho,. MoltCOW. 10 . 
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Uon.. they \\"<e.re :u:k«I four open. 
ended quc-MIOns ttgardln.g bcndlts 
the P\l.bl.lc might receive from bJo. 
technology. bcncOt.a which mJght 
accrue to LCU,11. w:l)'$ tn whkh the 
mission or LC us mfght be chMgtng. 
3.nd the pubUc"s a.btHty to 1nn ucncc 
the research agenda or publicly 
supported unlveralllea. Dy thla 
l'l'IC.iM, mMy 
thoughtful commcnl.3 "'Cre 
elJclted. ouesuonnalres w-crc maUcd to 
30 editors or :igrtcuJtur.'ll pubUca• 
Uona. tn order to a.ample the optn• 
SOns of tlgricuJt urnl commu.ntcat0!'$. 
Replies \\'ere rc«lv'C'd from 86 
research directors 3nd 22 editors. 
The response rate or the re,can::h 
t\dmlnL,tn\tor.l, ~ G0.5 pcrocnt. and 
that of the odJIOr$ ~ 73 pcn:cnt. 
Addt .. alng u ... Fu1ura 
On key quesUOns rcg:i.rdlng the 
futwcofblotcchnoJogy, the n:scareh 
admJnlst.n,.tors w,;.re In Mron.g agree· 
mcnt. A m:liJOr1ly t:ndol"$Cd thek 
.s.ta.tement&: 
• "American farmers must prcpane 
fora hlgh·t.c:Ch futute. To&urvf\'C 
economJcally. they w U ha\,: to 
u9e btotech pcoducts.· 
• ·etotechnology re.s.carch Is 
deslmblc. Uke:ly bcndlts C.'lroul• 
wclgJ'I the J>05Slblc risks . -
• "Tb lead Ln klcncc. an LCU must 
become lncrcMlngly Involved ln 
blotcch rcseateh. • 
• "The worldwide competitive 
position of U.S. ~llure will 
be da.m .. gt<I If go .. •c rnmcntal 




&denUsts work ln close cooperotlOn 




lho.t pr1vate l1nns "WIii become tn• 




A maJortty or odmlntstmtors 
agrc,cdw1lh the £ollowlngst.ate:ment.s 
conccmrnglheclh.lC3.ldlmen&IOnsor 
blot«h re&earch: 
• ·unl\·e:r$1Ues should be careful to 
.ancUon or cndoree only Lhooe 
bk>t«:h proch,1CCs Md processes 
that are sound &()(Lall y and 
cnvlt0nmen1ruly. • 
• "An Important aim orbsotech re· 
te.veh should be ~lopmcnt of 
crop produelk>n systems lhat do 
not Involve heo.vy use ot agrlcul -
tura1 chemlcala.-
• "L..'\.nd •gmnt untvcnlues a.tc the 
k.le::,J agcndC$ to mcdStlt.c: dl'ccta 
of the btotech te'\'Olutlon - help· 
Ing famUks and conununJUes to 
adjust to new rcallUcs. • 
PhUoaophlcally. the rcsc.3.rch 
:)(lmlnJslJ\'l.tors appear to be p~-




problcm·soMng IS an ongoing pro· 
CCM. In ~Ml'lg one set of problem$. 
\\'C ffl.'lY unlntenUOn:.\lly ~le a Jl<'.W 
set of dtmcult~. • 
A sm.'lJ.lcr group - but aUU a 
maJo 11y - took the ~ltlOn that 
soclOJ and cnvtronmcnt.al con.se• 
qucncc.s or agncultural re3Careh can 
"be prcdlctod wtth o h igh degree of 
ct.rUtudc," A maJor1ly endor&cment 
also Y.'t\.' gt.,::n to lh1& atatcme:nt: 
-rbe con sequen«"S of new tochnoJo. 
g,leuhouklbc!>ludlcdclOkly, MajOr 
problems can be f<>r'UC:en. • 
Looking to the future. the rc-
se.vch Mmlntstrntors agreed With 
thL, pnedl(tk>n: ·ecneuc cn.gl.n«rtng 
research 11wolvlng antm.als ts likely 
to pl'O\'Okc Intense conlf'O'.,:: .rstes. • 
In Sub1ttnt111 AgrNm.n t 
There w:i.s a grc .t dl\-cRlty of 
optnton on 01her loptce. Howc:,>cr, 
when ·a.g;rec· and "lncltnod to l'l.grec· 
c.a.tegorlt$ wuc combined. a 
m:kJOrll
y 
of the rcapondenta 
concurttd with these 31.alcmcnf.3: 
2




~lble dtarnaUc lnc-rc.\Se.3 tn 
food pl"Odu,ctJon world.Wide. It& de-
&lnl.blllty lS not open to aiertous 
quesuon.· 
• ·Agrtcultun\J rete.veh centers 
$hould gl\'C to,p prJottty ,o b1c). 
teehnoJogy l'C'acarch project..&.· 
• "lfblotcchnoliogy IS not introduced 
rapidly into U.S. a.gncultutt-. 
f<>rtlgn pnxlucut Will reap the 
tnlUal bcncnts (l'OO.\ tJ1e new tech· 
nologJco. • 
• ·in View of lo<b.y", high re&eareh 




• ·At unl\'Cnt.lllea. ttad!Uonal 8C'l · 
cntl$l3 bclk\'C lhetr f'"C3Cal'(:h la 
unden'lllued l:n the blOtech age.· 
• "Blotechnolog:y may Induce 
«olOg~ change, that arc not 
rcadlly appan:;nt. catcfuJ mont· 
tortng will be ~-• 
• "1'heC0$1$0(monltortngthc en• 
vtronmcnt for bJotc<:hnology•ln• 
duced changes ahould be borne 
by the bSotcch tndust,y. • 
There was general 3gtttmcnt 
rt~lng thb obl,el'VQUon: "Em1· 
ronmentallsU and bloethtc, 
commentator,. tend to be highly 
crtuc.\l or 3dent1flc p~rcas and 
lndu$lr1a.l development.· 
Fatr)y strong actepta.ncc w ru, 
given this statement: "To ilVOld 
dupUcaUOn ot effort. land· grant 
u .M'Cr'Slue& $houkl engage In more 
cooJ)4::ratton and coordination.· 
CounUo« thox who ·agreed" and 
""'Cre -1n Cllncd to agrtt.· only a sllm 
tn.'l)Or1ty\\'(Dl o.longwllh lhb vtcwof 
I.CU coord~uon: ·ey 19'99. most 
ma)<>1' program$ of 3gr1cultural re-
acarm wtllbc conductedona ttg.,ona.l 
or national basis. wllh state 
unlveni.ltk$ Md federal agencies 
...,UClpaUng Jointly.· 
Strong OINgrMfMnt Not.d 
Research admlnlnl8lratora 
ell'Ongly dl&a.gt«d WSth the&e tv.'O 
4tatemcnl$.: 
• ·Agr1cuJtutalb10tcchnolofD'tcnd.s 
to fa.\'Or the use o( crop prod llC-
Uon sy31cms n:Qulrtnt large ln· 
puta or ehemJeab and energy.· 
• ·eiotcch products may have the 
cffttt or dJsJ)L'l.ttn,g wge numbel'8 
or farm people.· 
A maJorHy of respondents 
marked the ·d1s3ge,e" or"tnclincd to 
dJ~· c.otcg.or1e& rorthc foUowmg 
statement: "Dc\'Clopcre of new life 
rorrns or genetic.ally altered 
org~t.n.lsms should not have the 
prot~uon of patents.· 
Oplnk,nt V•,y WloMl'y 
1mportt1 .nt 13.,uC$ were clouded 
b)'W1dc var1auons In optnlOn. 11\erc 
was no C<>Jlsensui, regarding the 
followtng statcmc.nts: 
• °Some blotcch tt"el!':>..reh hM J»-
tentl31 for cx.erttng t.·,r-1 ·cachlng 
ncgatl\-c ctrccts on the cnvtron• 
men1.· 
• "Work wllh genetically altered 
mkl'O·otganl.9msm.ay tswotve tc· 
nous cnvlronmcnlal haz.:u'ds. • 
• "Slncc lno6tA.mcr1Ca.ns 13ck basi c 
undcr'$tandlngofmolctular blOI· 
Of!::!. publk oplnlOO cannot pro· 
vklc valuo.ble guidanec to dcel· 
slOn•maken who set blOtcch re -
,s.earch poUcks. • 
• 1besc: 1cnttnccommun.1ty , i\cllng 
on It.ti O'w'll votmon. has the ¢.'t· 
p.~btllty to monitor rcacan:h ¥o'Otlt 
tn blolog,co.l cngtnocrtng end to 
enforce cn,·lronmcntal safe . 
gua,w.· 
• ·aerorc long. blotech Onn.<t With 
majOr ln •bouse research pro· 
grams are llkdy to \llithdraw from 
eponsot'3hlp ot unf\-erally·bo.scd 
ttsc:i.rth." 
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• ·s1..,1e un l\~r'Sltlc:8 And I  d Ul\eult 
to JusUfy l"C$Carch undertaken for 
out-of·.state bk>tech nl'TI\$ If the 
~doe&notoddre&&1n•state 
pTObleJM
." • '-'fo many Carm«s. state unJ\'crst-
ues· cum::nl cm,pha.,18 on blo-
1cehnology appears to be unwbc. • 
• ·state fo.rm O'l'MITAUon& hO.\'C 
tndlea.ted that they prefer lr.\dJ• 
uonal problem-soMn_g research 
and are uneasy about the drvcr• 
tlOn of unl\.~t'$1t')' tcscar(h dot· 
bra Into bJotechno~.· 
Edltor a ElCPf • a& Tr~lr Vltwa 
1he editors responding lo the 
isur.-cy v.-ere o. .tJnall &..'\mple numert• 
co.Uy. but lhelr opinions wctt. cx-
tn::mcly dtversc. On mo6l queatJons. 
t heir r($J)On$e$ mngcd O'>~r the en· 
Ure plus-minus spectrum. ThcJt re-
ispon.kS to the open-ended quc,,_ 
U0"3 were ~t IMlrucll\'C s ince 
lhese commenta tndlcated that&<>me 
cdll()r8 a.n: tt1;1\
1
,i,ch defenders or lhc 
land·grant unl\'Cr'SIUCS whlk others 
take a more crtUcal $lance. 
Oneope:n-c.nd«lq~JonMk«S: 
"In lhlS htg.h ·l«h :tgc. SS th,e ml»k>n 
of the bnd,grant untv«slly cMJlg
. tng?" According to most or the 
rescMCh t\dm1n1strntol"$ who 
re.spondcd. the tradltlonal LOU 
mJaSSJon - &er'\'lce to the poopJe or 
the stnte - rem:t.l.nt unehMged. 
One•thlrd of the com.rncnts wr1tten 
by edttoNJ wen: tn the same vein a., 
the ad:mlnlslraton' remark&. How· 
C:\~r. changes In the LCU nllNlon 
were noted byotheredno~ . 
M editor re&ponded: ""Ille land · 
grant unl\-crslty has strnycd from Us 
original mission. It needs to 
con~nlr(lte on lnforrnauon and 
us&atance to agr1cultutt. • 
Another editor &.'lkl: ·s1o1ech 
rac-.a.reh it lhe b.nd•gr.u,l unMr• 
,my should he encouraged. but 
trad1uona1 re&eareh should not be 
forgotten.· 
A third said: ·in tome ca&CS. the 
rapkl ahlft to cmphMtt.c blOlech re· 
lleQl'Ch le &C'C:n o.& o.n a.bo.ndonment of 
npplk<I research whJeh hns bttn the 
staple ofW1deeprcad public t1upport 
(of U1e LC Vs). Un.tvc:rsJUct are ,ccn 
tu movtng further a.nd further ;)Wl),y 
from the people who ~ uked -
nnd taxed - to fund lhem. • 
The nna1 qucaUon In lhc aurw:y 
33k.cd: ·How can the: publJc afl'ecl the 
rc:,u.rch agenda of public 
unh'et$llles•r "Who wnnts them 
to•r wu one editor' s causuc reply . 
Anothu ~kl: "Enough hype: In 
the media and enoug,h Mtr)' Jenera 
to ~gent, CM etrcCU\'cly control the 
tt.gcnda ln many ca.aes. • The W'l1tcr 
tnd.t~ted th3t emotJon.111.am lS not 
likely to lend 10 J)(k'llltve ruulL'l. 
·rerccpuoo Ls 
re.alny. • a 
third 
editor ,w. "If the g neral public 
bcrome& oonVlnccd that LCU.S IU'C: 
more Interested In project• with 
C()mmcrcL".ll Rnn., thM In unbt.,sed 
sdtntt. the future of LCUs Is In 
Jeopardy.· 
·The publlc·o sway Is far-
re3ch1ng:.· a fourth edllor sa.ld, 
1be publlcthould be 
Included 
ln My 
dedSk>n•IMk1f\g prote$$ by kecptn,g 
It tnfon:ncd. Othcrw&se. there Is n 
tendency to reject the unknown for 
the known.· The need for better 
com.munJcatJons bctwccn LCUs a.nd 
their vnrlous publics a lso w-as 
emphast,,.e<I by manyofthc research 
ad:mlnlstrators who rc&pondcd to 
lhe sur.-cy. 
For S.tt•r Communk:lt lon• 
In their lnformauon programs 
rcgt\l'dtng ~eultuml bk)lechnol· 
ogy. LCUs ~houkl eon.fron t lhe b · 
3ueo whkh arc 
troubling 
LOU dk:n • 
le.le groups o.nd other &egn1Cnlt of 
the public. In the. ptt:Sent study. n 
bcglnnlng has bec: n made toward 
dellneallng land•gr.;1nl un~rtll )' 
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oomlnJ$tr:1.tors· op(nk>n.s <in bk)Cech 
l5&ucs. The admtntstrnton: vkw• 
should be studkd mon: tntcnSf\-cly. 
and attcnUon shouJd be gtven to UM: 
VSCWS of the LC us· t1"'d1U on.'\I cll en• 
telc. Oplnk)nau~ ·eysal&ocantt"le.l.l 
the ways In whtch blOl«hnok>gy ts 
t,OCn by taxpayers. by polJUcal lead· 
era, and by joumulbts nnd other 
opl.nJon leaders . 
In a democn u:y. U i.deslmbk:to 
1.,wolve all i,,,cgments ot the publle f.n 
the dcclSJon ·maktng process. At 
preacnt, nlal\y Amer1cru1s htrvc dl.s,, 
qu!cUng doubts and ms.,gMng& con· 
ccm1ng blotcchnology·s probable 
lmpacl upon our soctcty. Sy ~p!o r • 
tng 
th e 
oplntons of vartous publics . 
com.mu1t1cauon spec::lali::lt:il can help 
&ct the stage for lhotough dl &euss!On 
AAd cnltghtcned <k<:l&IOJMl13..klng tn 
n:g.'\rd lo 1:mportant bto tcc h l» ues. 
Jownll.l o( Applied (:oll).O)u.Qlc.at1oo•. VoJ ., 70, Mo, 1, 1002/23 
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